
NO. 2;298 

Ci\J·:GG R. I' /\HKEH, ET /\L IN TllL: l 12Tll JllD!ClAL 

\'S. DISTHICT COUHT OF 

11 1:.'l l NC"J'ON 111ms co. , I NC. , 
L:T 1\L 

SUTTON COUNTY, TE>:AS 

DEFENDMIT, REMINGTON ARMS CO., INC.' S 
FIRST lNTEHHOGATO!UES TO PLAINTIFF, 

GHL:GG R. P/\HKEH 

TO: GHEGG R. PARKER, Plaintiff. and his attorney, JEFFRE~ 
1\l~DEHSON, Southers, Goldberg & Lyons, Inc., 126 Villd: l 

Street, San Antonio, Texas 78205. 

Please ta~c notice that pursuant to Rule 168, Texas 
Rules of Civil Procedure, the [olluwing Interrogatories ar~ 
subrnittecl to be answered by you. Such answers shall be 
slgne<l and s~orn to and shall be served on the undersigned 
;;i thin Lhi rty (30) days of the d<ite these Interrogaro1·ies 
are served on your attorney of record. The Interrogatories 
you are requested to answer arc as follows: 

l. Stale your name, birth date, present address, 
soci~) security number, and driver's license number. 

~--d~;{J ~lJ7 ,_B;1~·::_,' -~:.ii:~'.·,;,:1.1 .... ~,,~.{s.Y} ._-<_{_· _c.'_' --

2. Have you ever been known by any other name? 1 f 
·;o, µJ,·asc stale each such nd1ne or 11a111es. 

llt. 

J. Please state where you were born and each addre~~ 
1,·here y•)U have resided [or the last (ive (5) years, If yr•u 
arc unable: to recall any exact address, please state the 
narne of the street, if possiblE-, and the town and state. 

Ii. /\re you present·Jy rn;1,·.-ie<I? 
r:p(\!.JSi• 1 s gj vr·n n . .-.1111c anJ Lhc 1~ .. 1l·'S and 

f .iny. 

-1 · ... !_<.._._ _____ ------------

lf so, give your 
ages of your ch.i I <lt'<·n 

------------------. 

t..-,oi:•-t'I.•~-:.. ..... ~~,_.. ..... ,, .. .,, ............. .,. "'"-:- _.......... ., •....•. "' ..... \ ........ ~-~· 
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'.">. Jr you iidVCdllS\,'('r< 0 d IJi(~ roreguing Jnl<:rJ"O[~/JlOry 
jn tl1e .1ffi1·111;1tive, plc:a~;e slat.« 1-.·hell1l'r your SIHH1::;e·"•rn«!J·ur 
cl1iJdr1•n :1n· j11 good hl';LiLh. lf nnl, pJc·.i!;c sLtl<' 1.·ho is nol 
in good hc<illh and the reason for ,;uch poor he;allh. 

(,, Is ilnyonc living "it.l-1 you at the pn;st'.nt ti111e 
bcsi1k;,; your ~;pouse and chi]drcll? lf so, v.:hat is the rel;i
t ionship oi Lhat person or those persons to you? 

Del:,• i:. fjz ,.._,i1·"" -/,;__\ (_
, . 

_)-~" .... 'I_ {./1 

7. !lave you ever been divorced? If so, please slal<:: 

fie. 

(a) The approxin1ate date or dates when such 
divorce or divorces wcxe oblalned; 

(b) Where such divcr1·e or divorces were obtained; 

(c) The present na111cs and addresses of any pre•1ious 
SJ>OUS(:S. 

------------

8., ;Please 1 isl each school or coll.:;ge you have attended, 
the nu111ber of years you at. tended eiich :ouch :ochool anJ/or 
college, and any degrees or certificates of graduation or 
c0rnplction awarded to you. 

-2-
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IO. Jl:ivl~ you 1·ccovc1·vcJ from such injuri cs? 
"-'h;1L cu1np.laints Jo you still havt•? 

----------------------

J f I It> l. , 

11. If you have been hospitalized since the date of 
the occurrenc~·made Lhe basis of Lhls lawsuit, for any 
n~ason, please state as to each hospitalization: 

(a) Name and address of the hospital, clinic, 
s<Jnit<Jrium, nursing hoJ11e or otl.cr institution. 

,,.v/A 

(h) Date of admissio· and date of discharge; 

(c) The name and address of the physicLm or 
other prilc ti Li oner of the healing art·s who ad111i tte<l you to 
the hospit<Jl; 

___ _!!)ft ----------------

(d) The total hospital charges; and 

/\// 

(c) The reason for a<lmiltance. 

--------~-·----- -
-----------------

-J-
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lL. 1( you liavl' sve11 .111.v phy~;iciJ11s or others p;ract.icing 
th" J1<;:iJinr, arts ,;ince Lhe d;itc 'of Lhe occurl°l'l1Cl', L(,r Jn)· 
i«:ason, pl0<1se sti.Jlc as Lo each: 

The name and address of each; 

I <1Y ,-._;, ____________ ... 

------------·----· .. 

( !J) Jlow 111ilny t.i.mes and when you saw each; 

(c) The date when Y~"l last saw each; 

-~------------- -----

(d) Whal each has L":,.1rged you on each occasion; 

2-{vlr ---~----------~ 

(e) Each diagnosis; .. nd 

(f) The reason you saw each. 

13. J f you have at any ti!lle prior to. the occurrence i :1 

question· r:ecei.ved medical atlenti on for any injury or illr.::ss, 
please give the following infoi-mation: 

(a) A .full description of each such injury or 
illness; 

___ 1:~'~1'.:\-'------------

. ----··-·--·--------

(b) The dates of c.:: ·i1 injury or illness; 

_____ /J..J...J.ll~--

---------------------
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(~:) Tl1cc 11:11111, :ind :1dd ,·css uf c:.icli physic i :iq or 
1..tl1('l. pr<.1Ctit.jor1<:r o[ till: hc:1l.i~1g d1·ts <1d111i11i;,t.cri11g·"Lreat1n<·11t 
I.or su,:h inju1·y or il1ncss; and 

-----___ Jl.!Q A, c 

(cl) The n<1111e and address of each hospit;d, clinic, 
:;,1nil.a1·iurn, nursi.ng hollle, or other institution i11 which you 
1-·cre l10spit:allzed for such injury or illness. 

111. !lJve you ever served in any branch of military 
s1·1·vicc? If your ons"-'Cr is in the affirmative, please 
furnish the follo,»ing information: 

n(,. 

(a) Your final ran~ at Lime of discharge or 
ret i n:rnen t and the branch o[ s0.cvi ce to which you were 
attached; 

(b) The type of discharge received; and 

(c) l f you have ever received any type of scrvict?
re.l al eel disi.lbili Ly, slate the nature or reason for such 
disa!.JiJiLy, the percentage o[ disi.lbilily assigned, and the 
tl.:it t.:S yuu we:re "ligiblc for such disability. 

15. With r~fcrcncc ~o your work history prior to and 
.:it the time of the occurrence in question, pl.ease furnish 
th(! Jollo,Jing in[or11Jation: 

(ii) The llillllC: and address of 
l·.l1cn;1 y1Ju h;1\·c: "·orkrd (if !iel[-c111ploy;;d 

1 . ") ) ., 
11 t1 ·i ·,·, ; r. L , ' ' c.-_ ·, __0 ·/.- {if;._~ 

~-~~-·-7-==-------- · .. ~-~-

- )-

each <:rnployer for 
SO Sli.!Lc); 
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(_Ii) The yt·<1rs or '1l'i'ruxi111.ilc! p('1-iod of ti1;i(• L!1dl. 
yr>11 1,•oi-lz<'d !01· c:.1ch l'J11ployer, .irid lhl' d(·tails co11c"rnin~·llH! 
1«·:1c;nn tlut e<lch su('h <'111ploy111enl 1,·;1s Len11i11<1Lc:d (if scdf
(·111p1oyvd, ·stale the 1>e1-iods uf l i111e thac· you w<:r<• ~;,,]·f
Clllj•loyccl and Lhc d('tails conc.::rning Lhc rea~on (01- tenuin<Jling 
sucl1 e111ploy111ent); 

- ___ JL_i11,L,;_L( \_b_i.._l;_-_l_• I { '1i• { ( _, .,.,__ <IL .i t'.t1f-;~~~2~2~-~ 
:---- / {~i' ·1~~,, ,,·+T;-J;!f~/f'!fh i .. : '' __ c ____ _ 

(c) The name of youi- irnmediale supervisor v,•hile 
1,-1H-ki ng for each employer; -------+· ~, ... ~l 0Ju_.r-... _____________ _ 

(d) Your saLn-y per hour for e;ich c111ploy111cnt .:md 
you1- a\'er;:ige weekly wage (or eai:h cmp.loylllent (if sel(
('iliployed, slate the Lot.;:il amount of i.nco111e deriv('c..I fro111 each 
JH·r-iod uf self-e111ploy111enL and your average weekly incon1e 
therefro111); 

--------·----~--------

(e) The nature of y<;11r emr.iloyment for each employer 
and duties that you performecl I [ self-employed, Lhe nalu1·e 
c.f such ewployrnent and the duti.es that you pcerton11ed); and 

.. -~ ' 

( f) Whether any co111pL1ints wci·c made to you 
rcgard.ing the u1anner in which you performed your job; if so, 
cksccibe in detail. 

]6. With reference to your 1-.·ork history since the dale 
o[ the occurrencq in question, please furnish Lhe following 
infonnaLion: 

(;:i) The name and ;:iddress of each employer fot' 
1,hom you have worked ( i [ self -c111pl oye<l so state); 

-~~=!ftc~~~1~dt:L":r7_;:__;/:_)-.-.~~'..:''-~·,;·:·~ -~) .. ~--·~~~~.·-=------_--

-v-
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(b) The· y.·:irs 01- nppr"xi111ntc period of' l i111~, t.haL 
v<rn h;1vc: 1,1orl;('d [01- e<Jch e111ploy,:1-, ;,ind t.he dt:t ;1i1 s d>nc<.tri1i ng 
-t.h•.: reason Lhal each such c111ploy111t:nl was. terminated (j L 
self-c111ployed, state the periods o( Li111e Lhat you wen! self
e111ployeJ a!ld the details concen1·ing the reason for ler111in.1ting 
such e111ploymenL); 

-~ I) -J- I ) i L . ____ b('-'--'-c/t -~ltJ~:,1•,:...,, - (!~·~:. {_1;',,:A ·- tJ-( 1,•t f:., ~')-.. _,.,,( 
___ If~~·, T_~,-.!'/.·~ v -__ r_1_~::, u.;~u__:__J__:~_t,,_~ < Lul __ 

(c) The name of your i111111ediatc supervisor while 
•:urking for e<icl,1 employer; 

- , .. ., ~i (; !_'1 '.,, -
----.,' :~ t.C -·--t ~ >~U I'-

,'),, v... -rr-.;-"-1~ ... -"., ."',"';t"" .. '\.._--'-"'------·----

(d) _Your salary per hour for each employment ;,ind 
your average weekly wage for each emplciy,11ent (if self
e111ploycd, stale the touil amount of income derived from each 
pedod o[ sel f-e111ploy111ent and your average weekly income 
therefrom); 

---'c/~.-=?~eJ'.--'=--j_s:z_~f ~L~-~f~i~~-·-~~)~t"(>.~l,~(~t-~~~·t~>_,__r~-~~(~\~~-<---'~U.""'-'·~~-------~ 
]',,·,---- 1--1·-,f!<r/·-- - . ., c;-(1 ('k"' '/__.,·-1;-.<..-l -

(e) The nature of yoln- employment for each employer 
and duties that you performed ( · f self-employed, the nature 
c[ such employment and the du;:ies that you performed); an<1 

--!--;; //T ---:/},./:•- - -{.'.u:,_"/ (·~~--.._,~l:i~:f:>l (·A r~,,-:_h, /':v./'-/Y) 
~·r~- /-·• -:"-f\.J .. \ .. 1../···:l·-:·;-·.-1 .·~R' /,.:.. - ' .-----"~---~-~-------

(f) \,'hethcr any co111plaints' hm;e been made to you 
reg~rding the .milnner in which you performed your job; if s0, 
descriGe in detail. 

17. Have you missed any time from work as a result of 
the occurrence ma.de the basis of this lawsuit? lf so, -
please state the following: 

(;i) llow much Li 111c you have lost [ ro111 1vork a11d 
1.·hel'her then~ were ;my <kduclil,11s fn.J111 your pay cis a rcsulL 
uf such luss o[ time; and 

-7-
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(b) l!ow much in w;1g,~s or in..::0111c, :if any, Y<,>U liavc 
lost ;is a re"sult of the occurrcr.ce made the basis of·lhh;· 
1~:1"1'.'SUit, 

18. Whiit other expenses and/or nionetary losses have 
you h,1\I because o[ the uccurre11cc 111ilcle the b.:.isis of Lhi:o 
la~suit? Explain each in delail. 

11\ . jj I I·· . 
~.;_!l~. II~ d:. tLA:~ ;JJ /'(:'_{1t(Lf),,,-f.::. o'
-~~-·~-l~i_~f(!,~-!.lt~ Ji.~f(",~.'""1\-.. /:1_/ l~--·--· /- ' 

19. Please set forth verbatim the substance and content 
of all medical reports received by you or your atto~ney 
regarding your physical condition since the occurrence made 
the basis of t:his lawsuit; or if you prefer, please attach 
copies of such reports to your answers to these Jnter
rugalories. 

20. !lave you ·ever been arrested? lf so, state the 
dJte and place of each arrest, the reason for each arrest, 
and the final disposition of each. 

__ jJ-"--ri. __________ _ 

21 .. \lave you ever made any claim for damages or injur:..cs 
received in any accident or occurrence other than the claim 
:isserteJ in this la1vsuit? If your answer is "yes," then 
please state the following: 

_ _lb. . 

(a) The date of each accidcrit or occurrence 
giving rise t.o the claim; 

-8-
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(b) The' na11w ~md addrPss of the party aga}nsl 
;:ho111 t.he ci.airn was rnade; 

CLiu:"---'' ./,"..,'" CLL,/tl'.J_{~=f:'.·'"';-1 ------ ) . ~.+1---------

---~--~~~·-----™-

(c) A brief description of the manner in which 
the Rccidcnt occurred; 

__i.,.~~,_/./.J/iJ: \LL.· "/c.,._ 0'1,.'l-...j,.,!S:t_,,,,_1y{ 1_;_; ~·.,._ /J;(,'1~·d 
_-11, JtLi.L_.c_--1.:..- ;(/y 7: ' ·-r.• , •. 1 ''- i.-. ,.__fLL )) T-0. ~'.Ii\,./; A1<,-;-
_™1'"-t:j__._ ./;.,-·· C • ,,,f. .()/,·a-,.!.~°Ld · I 

I 

(d) A description of the iniuries received or 
clai111~d in such accidents or occurrcnc~s; 

5<A_'('\(',C V. ,·, (.-./1«,,vf.·1 6, Uv... .. ti(;-L/ .,t!; C-·'-.(1 c-lk 
~tJ. _ _,._ ..(iJ./;::t-··~.J:} . ,) ' 

(e) The na111es and nddresses of all doctors e:i-;arnining 
or treating you for su.ch injur.ies; 

---~'j,,, f 181,-,._~u.. -,j,'.!Z~c 
.[)1. «',/j)</ .. df - .,:)C".o ----· _ 

(f) The cause number, style, court, county, and 
state of each lawsuit filed as a result of such claim; and 

C.·..._..: . Ah J .? ~- S'° I 

~~J::_~£(l.v.---< /l>-<.fu., /,, 
11 ~.tr .... t.....JL cQ:.. .:1 s--..~.:....- c..........._:i.i ' G/~rR f',,J,.....__ 
~1V~:;C: .... A~k'1 <:'.:-fV.;M•V·'·j , 1..w. , <-~~cl{) 

(g) The final dispositiort· of·each clijim. 

___ _/!_!_.-'-• ..Q--'~--h---·-------------------

-9-
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2:.l. PJ <.:.1se stnl<.: Lhc n;1111l' and ;_HJdn:ss o( each p.crson 
1-:l1CJrn you <.:xpect t:o call as an e~pert 1.1it:icss at. Lhe t

0

r-i.:?l· of 
this c;1use and state jit_ det.<JU._ ~-he subje:::t matter by which 
the expert is expected to tcsti ry. . 

tµj,.. . .Q. ~"";JU --------/--"-=-----'--------
--------------+------

-------------

--------------------

24. If you will do so without Motion to· Produce, 
please attach a true and correct copy of any and all reports 
of the cxpetts mentioned in the preceding lnterrogalory, 
including factual observations and opinions, and all photo
graphs that accompany, are included in, or are referred to 
in said report~. 

/J,~ 
----

25. Do you have any photographs that are material 
evidence or that constitute or conta.in or are reasonably 
calculated to lead to the discovery of material evidence? 

26. If your answer to the foregoing Interrogatory is 
in the affjr111ative, will you agree, without-the necessity of 
a Motion to Produce, to produce and permit the in~pccljon 
;p1d copying of all photographs that ;ire material evidence or 
that <.:onstitute or contain or at·e reasonably calculated to 
lead to the discovery o[ material evidence? 

~-_.)!§_~~~----~---------~--'----~ 

27. ln connection with the occurrence made the basis 
of Lhi s J .:n_-sui l, state the nam~ and current .address of Craig 
Parker, xhis Plaintiff's brother. 

(~UL.L<it C!u_.dl t-?u h~· A. .. 
.7- ,·; -1 J I / .. d;·yv , ;. 1 .~,{ #- :::'. C.::</ 

-10-
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' . 

29. Jl:ive you filc~d •my inco111e tax rctun1s with the 
l nl.crn;i I Rcv'cnue Sc1·v.icc: fo1- the· pdsl five years, anJ · i [•so 
...;Lale each yc<.ir [or which you h.;ve 50 filed. 

_____ Iv~-------

----·-----·-----------
·-------------------· 

30. lf your answer to the foregoing Interrogatory is 
in the ;i[fi rn1ative, will you agr;,c, •,;iLhout the necessity of 
n Holien Lo Produce, to produce and permit the insµcclion 
nnd copying of all income tax returns, including W-2 f9rms 
w1d all other forms showing inc0111e other than wages, that 
you h~ve filed for the pasr five years? 

/V/ A. 

31. Will you agree to supplement you~ answers to these 
1 nlcrrog.>tori cs at such 'time as later information may be 
acquired by you or your attorney y.·j thout the necessily of 
oblaining an order of the court compelling you to do so? 

DATED this 9th day of January, l979. 

KLEBERG & WEIL 
1200 Corpus Christi National 

Bank Building· 
Corpus Christi, Texas 78401 

Telepl:one: }<512)884-3551/; , 1 ;·· 

\ j /' ··v.'/ •// \,' 
By.: . _ __ 1__c_[_~-~0~L ,· o.1r. 1, ;/~ i ;.{!iJl 

/._.· J. Hobert McKissick /' /' 

/ ATTOHNEYS FOR DEFENDANT, 
REMINGTON AltMS CO., INC •. 

CF.:RTJFlC/\TE OF SEHVICE 

1 h~r,by certify that a true and ~orreet copy of the 
foregoing Interrogatories was served on Plaintiff and on 
Dt!fendanls by depositing same with the United St.1tes Postal 
Service, postage prepaid, United Slates Certified Mail, 
Return Receipt Re~ucsLed, addressed to their attorneys of 
record, on this the 9th day of .)anuary, 1979. 

, -.. . I . : -. ... , i 

I 1r( .. rl f! l(Li 1 J:l Ii ·, , I,, I I '/ ., . ( 

'''1--~ ' 11.. ( }' 
Robert HcKissick I 

- 1 I -

·--··---~ ...... ~.,...- ...... ~1.lO'L~·-·~-··- ... --·-~_...,...... 
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